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Regulation of collagen gene expression w as studied in ke-
loids and fibro bl as t cultures es tablished from keloid biop-
sies from 9 patients. T he collagen concentration in keloid 
tissuc was not di fferent from that in nonnal skin. The 
activities of2 enzy mes ca talyzin g intracellular coll agcn bio-
synthesis, prolyl 4-h ydroxylase (PH) and galactosylhy-
droxylysyl glu cosyltransferase (GGT ) were signifi cantl y 
eleva ted in the keloids, the mean in crease in the former 
enzy me being 5-fold and in the latter 3-fold with respect 
to the controls. T he mean procollagen produ ction rate in 
th e keloid fibroblasts w as at the control level, with onl y ] 
keloid cell line showing a procollagen synthesis rate higher 
than the mean value + 2 SD of the controls. The mean 
'PH and GGT activities of the keloid fibroblas ts were not 
elevated, but PH activity in 2 cell lines· and GGT activity 
in 1 cell line were higher than the mean + 2 SD for the 
K· cloids are prcdominantl y fibrous skin tum ors th at takc thc fo rm of fi rm , va ri abl y pruriti c o r tcnder growths nca r the sitc of an injury. Histopath ologi-d ll y, thcy are ri ch in various conn ective tissue com-ponents, such as collagcn [1, 2'1. The exact mecha-
nism s of keloid fo rm ation are at present unknown , but it has been 
suggested th at they may result from a local fa ilure in th e regul ation 
of ex tracellul ar m atrix componcnt produ ction. 
Collagen comprises app roximatcly 70% of the d ry weight o f 
the human skin [3,4], and the extracellul ar matrix of this tiss ue 
also con ta ins elas tin and glycos3 minoglyc3ns, but th ese represent 
only a mino r frac tion [4]. T hc prcdominant collagens are typcs 
I and III, but small amounts of type V and type IV are also present, 
the latte r associated w ith basem cnt membrane stru ctures [4) . Ty pe 
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controls. Cellular type I, III, IV , and V procollagen mRNAs 
were meas ured by slo t blo t hybridization usin g specifi c 
human cDNA clones for the various collagen types. The 
amounts of type I , Ill , and V procoll agen mRNAs corre-
sponded to the ratios in which these collagen types are 
produced by fibroblas ts. N o synthes is o f type IV pro col-
lagen mRNA by keloid fibroblas ts was observed. The total 
amount of type I and III procollagen mRN As correlated 
signifi cantly (p < 0.01) with the procolJagen synthesis rate 
measured after radioactive labelin g o f the cells in the keloid 
and control fibrobl as ts, indica ting th at collagen produ ction 
in these cells is mainly controlled by regulatin g the fin al 
steady state levels of co llagen mRNA . The results suggest 
that fibroblas ts isol ated from keloids often synthesize nor-
mal amounts of collagen. ) 1I1.vest D ermatol 89:238- 244, 
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coll agen constitutes 80-90% and type III 10-15% of the to tal 
coll agcn present in the skin [4]. 
The to tal collagen co ncentration in keloid tissue is the sa me a 
in norm al skin [1,5,6], but recent data dem onstrate th at the rel-
ative concentration of type I coll agen is signifi cantl y hi ghc[ than 
in control skin and the concentra tion of type III co llagen co rre-
spondin gly lower [6]. N o diffe rence is noted in type V collagen 
content, however [6]. The concentrations of elastin and glycos-
aminoglycans in kelo id tissue are signifi cantl y hi gher than in no[-
mal skin , but thcse components still represent a very min o r frac-
ti on of the extracellul ar matrix 16'1. 
Skin fibroblas ts isolated from kel oids sy nthesize no rm al o r in-
creased am oun ts of collagen [6, 7] . In a recent study, 4 keloid 
fib roblas t cell lines out of 9 dem onstrated collagen produ ction 
rates that were within th e control limits and 5 showed increased 
collagen synthesis [6). In creased co llagen produ ction by these cell 
has been fOllnd to be associated with eleva ted levels of collagen 
mRNAs [6,8]. In spite of the fac t th at the coll agen concentration 
in a keloid tumor is comparable to that in normal skin [1 ,5,6), 
kelo id tissue has much higher acti vities o f posttranslational en-
zy mes ca talyzing coll agen biosynthesis, such as prol yl 4-hydrox-
ylase (PH) or galactosy lhydroxylysyl glucos yltransferase (GGT), 
th an does the no rm al skin [9,10]. 
In o rder to characterize the fo rm ation of keloid tum ors, we 
exa mined several param eters of coll agen m etabolism bo th in ke-
lo id tisslle and in fib roblas t cultures es tablished from these tu-
mors, including (1 ) coll agen content and collagen synthesizino 
enzy me acti vities in keloids, (2) collagen produ ction and collagen 
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sy nthesizin g enzyme ac ti vities in keloid fibrobl as t cultures, and 
(3) gene ex press ion of type T, III , IV , and V collagens in keloid 
fi broblasts, by determinin g the amount of cellu lar steady-state 
mR NAs representin g th ese procollagen types. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clinical Material T iss ue specim ens fro m 9 w hite patients with 
keloids (numbered K1 to K9) were subj ected to biochemi ca l anal-
yses . All th e patients but one (no. KS) had been admitted to th e 
Department o f Plas ti c Surgery of the C left Center, Helsinki Uni-
versity Central Hosp ital, for treatment of the keloid . Patient no . 
KS had been ad mi tted to O ulu Uni ve rsity Centra l Hospital for 
th e trea tment of acne and associated keloid fo rm ation . T he clinical 
data are shown in Tab le I. Part of the removed tum or was used 
fo r hi sto patho logic analys is. T he di agnosis was based on the cl in-
ical picture (follow-up over severa l years, recurrence after pre-
vious surgery , radiotherapy, or intral esional corti costeroids and 
invasion into hea lth y tiss ue) and histo logic anal ysis of the tissue. 
Hype rt rop hi c sca rs were not included in the materia l. Eight sex-
matched and age-matched contro l skin biopsies from normal-
looking skin were taken from · patients undergoing abdominal 
surgery (nos. C1-C7 and C9) and one control biopsy (no. CS) 
fro m th e normal-lookin g sk in of kel o id patient no . KS. A ll th e 
biopsies were taken in acco rdance w ith the Decla ration o f I-Iel-
sinki. 
Pa rt of each tiss ue sa mple was used to esta blish a cell culture 
an d th e res t was imm ed iately fro zen in ]jquid nitrogen and stored 
at - 70°C fo r biochemi ca l anal ys is. 
Cell Cultures T he primary fibrobl ast cultures from the keloid s 
and control skin sa mples were esta blished by g rowing the cell s 
in Du lbecco's modified Eagle's medium (D MEM) supplemented 
w ith 10% fetal ca lf serum (FCS), 290 p,g/ml of g lutami c acid, 50 
p,g/ ml of asco rbi c acid , 100 U / ml of penicillin , and 100 p,g/ ml 
of streptomycin. The cell cultures were used in passages 3-10. 
Conflu ent cultures were used for all ex perim ents . 
Collagen Biosynthesis Confluent cell cultures were washed 
and labeled for 24 h with DMEM contain ing 10% d ialyzed FCS, 
50 p,g/ml of ascorbic acid , antibioti cs, and glutami c acid as above 
and 2 p,C i/ ml of ['4C ]pro li ne (2S5 C i/ mol; Amersham , Bucks, 
U. K. ). After labeling, the medium was collected and proteinase 
inhibitors added to final concentrations of20 mM EDTA, 10 111 M 
N - ethylmaleimide, and 1 111M phen ylmethylsulfonylfluoride. 
T he cell layer was scraped into a buffer containin g 0.2 M N aC l, 
50 mM T ri s-HC1, pH 7.4 and proteinase inhibitors in the co n-
centrati ons indi ca ted above. The cells were soni ca ted 3 times for 
10 s at 50 H z. Both the medium samples and the cell soni cates 
w ere heated at SO°C for 15 min and di alyzed extensively in the 
co ld against a buffer containing 0.2 M N aCI in 50 ITlM Tris-I-I C I, 
pH 7.4. Samples of both dial ysates were taken for tri chloroacetic 
acid (TCA)-precipitable protein measurements and for hydroxy-
proline analyses, and the celJ sonica tes were also analyzed for 
D NA content . 
T he TCA-precipitable protein in the dialysates was filtered 
Table I. C lini ca l Data on the Keloid Patients 
Clinical 
Subject Age Loca tion Ca usa ti ve Activity 
No. Sex (ycars) of Keloid Agent (I-Ill) 
K l M 32 Shoul der Acne II 
K2 M 35 Chest Opcra tion II 
K3 F 75 Arm Burn I 
K4 F . 29 Neck O peration I 
K5 M 24 Neck Burn I 
K6 F 34 Chest Acne 1\ 
K7 F 5 Foot Burn III 
K8 M 23 Back Acne II 
K9 F 29 Chest O peration 1\ 
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through 0.45 f1.m Millipore ftlters, which were dissolved in 5 1111 
of2-methoxyethall o l and co ull ted. [ '~C]I-Iydroxypro \jn e was as-
sayed after acid hydro lys is of the sa mples [11]. and the D NA 
content was measured using the meth od of Burton [1 2]. 
T he specifi c activity of [' ~C]p rolin e in the free intracellul ar 
pro line pool was assayed in the cell layers afte r labeling. T he 
extensively was hed cell pellc ts were homogen ized w ith a TeA on-
glass homogeni ze r in to 20% (w/ v) sulfosa licyli c acid solution. 
Ali quo ts of the supern atant were frac ti onated on a Jeo l JLC -5AI-I 
auto matic am ino acid analyzer. 
In some ex perim ents, th e co ll agen production of the cells was 
calcul ated after di gesti on of the dial ysa tes w ith hi ghl y purified 
bacterial collagenase (type VII, Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri ), ;IS 
described by Breul et al [1 3]. This ca lculation method takes in to 
account th e possib le differences in the free pro line poo ls of the 
cell s, th e hyd roxy lation degree of proline, and enri chm ent of 
pro line in coll agen compared with other proteins 11 3]. 
Skin Specimens T he ti ssue specimens from kelo ids and no rm al 
human skin were homogenized as described [1 0]. Part of th e 
ho mogenate was separated out fo r protein determinat ion [141 and 
th e rest was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 30 min at 4°C. Aliquots 
of th e supern atant were tak en for the coll agen enzy me assays (see 
below), and th e pellet was assayed for hydroxy proline conten t 
3fter acid hydrolys is [1 5]. 
Assays of Enzyme Activities Prolyl 4-hydroxylase and GGT 
activities were assayed both fro111 th e keloid and normal skin tissue 
sa mples and from th e kelo id and no rm al skin fib roblas t cultures . 
T he cell pellets were homogenized with a Teflon-glass homog-
eni zer (1500 rpm , 50 strokes) in to th e sa m e buffer as used for the 
tiss ue sa mpl es (3 x 10(, cell s/ ml). An aliquot of th e hom ogenate 
was taken for protein dete rmin3tion [1 4] and the rest was cen-
trifuged at 15 ,OOOg for 30 min at 4°C. Aliquots of the supern at3nt 
were taken ' for PH and GGT meas urements. 
Pro lyl 4-h ydroxyb se in the skin o r cell cultu re sa mples was 
determined using [' ·'C]pro li ne-Iabeled protocoll agen prepared in 
isolated chi ck el11bryo tendon cells as a substrate [1 6]. Galacto-
sy lh yd roxylysyl g lu cosyltransferase was assayed by determinin g 
the amount of radioactive g lucosylgalactosylh ydroxylysine form ed 
from uridinediphosphate-[' 4C ]g lucose in a gelatinized ca lf skin 
coll agen substrate 11 6]. . 
Assays of Type I, III, IV, and V Procollagen mRNA Levels 
T he tota l RN A of the cultured cell s was purified as described 
previous ly [1 7]. T he O N A content was m easured using th e indo le 
method 11 SJ and the RNA by the o rcinol method [1 9]. 
T he RNA was subjected to both N orthern blot and slot blot 
hybridiza ti on anal yses. T o tal RN A was fractionated by horizon ta l 
O.S% aga rose gel electrophoresis afte r denaturating the sa mples 
w ith formaldehyd e and form amide. T he sa mples for the slot blot 
anal yses were denatured with formaldehyd e, and 3 different di~ 
lu tions from 0. 1-1 .0 p,g of tota l RNA were dotted onto a nitro-
cellulose filter (Trans-Blo t, BioRad, Ri chmond, Califo rnia) using 
a slo t blot vacu um manifold (Mini fold II , Schleicher & Schuell , 
Dassel, F. R. G.). T he filters were ai r dried and hea ted at 7SoC for 
2 h to bind the RNA to the filter. T he filters were prehybridized 
in a solution containing 0.75 M N aCl, 0.075 M N a-citrate, 0.5 M 
N a-phosphate, 0.02% polyvinyl pyrrollidone, 0.02% bovine serum 
albumin , 0.02% ficoll , 250 p,g/ml den atured salmon sperm D NA, 
and 50% formamide for 12 h at 42°C. Hybridization of RNA-
cD NA w as carried out for 24 h at 42°C in th e sa me solution 
containing the labeled eDNA probe. 
The fo llowing eD NA probes were used for the hybridization 
assays: a 2.4 kb-long human cDN A, 0'12, for proal (I ) coll agen 
messenger [20], a 2.4 kb long human eDNA, E6, fo r proal (III) 
collagen messenger [20], a 2.6 kb-long human eDNA, I-IT21 , for 
proal (IV) coll agen Inessenger [21] , a 1.4 kb-lon g cD NA , NI-I20, 
for proa2(V) coll agen messenger 122]. and a 2. 1 kb- long cDN A, 
pHFyA-l, for y actin messenger [23]. The plas mid DNAs were 
isolated on cesium chloride g radients and ni ck translated with 32 p .• 
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Figure 1. Keloid of paticl1t 11 0. K7. 
dC TP and 32 P_dGTP (3000 C i/mm ol, Am ersham ) to a specifi c 
ac ti vit y o f5-8 x 10" cpm / /1- g [24 ). 
After hybridization the filters were washed 4 tim es w ith 0.3 /VI 
N aCI, 0.03 /VI Na-citrate and 0 .1 % sodium do decy l sul fate (S O S) 
at roo m temperature and twi ce with 0 .15 /VI N aC I, 0 .015 /VI N a-
cit rate and 0.1 % SD S at 55°C. The filt ers were ex posed to Ko dak 
X- O mat film s in cassettes w ith intensifyin g ' screens. The leve ls 
ofmRNA were quantifi ed usin g a Kontes K495000 densito meter 
co nn ected to a Spectra- Ph ys ics SP4 100 Computin g Integ rato r. 
StatistiGal Analysis The signifi cances o f the differen ces were 
ca lcul ated by Student 's I tes t and the correlati ons eva luated by 
lin ea r reg ression an alys is. 
RESULTS 
Collagen Metabolism in Keloids The loca ti on and grow th 
acti vity of the kelo id tumor va ri ed fr om one pati ellt to ano th er 
(T able I), th e g rowth po tential being highest in a burn on the 
foo t o f th e yo un ges t pati en t (K7, Fi g 1) and lowes t in a brachial 
burn in the oldes t patient (K3). The cl ini ca l ac ti v ity of th e kelo id 
was g raded fro m I to III acco rdin g to size, resistance to treatm ent , 
tendency to recur , in vas ion into th e hea lth y tissue surroundin g 
the o rig in al scar , and sy mp to ms such as sensiti vit y to touch and 
temperature, pain , and itchin g (T able I) . 
The coll agen content o f th e kelo id tissue (ex pressed in term s 
o f h ydro xy prol in c content) did no t diffe r fro m th at o f the contro l 
skin w hen th e res ults were ex pressed per m g pro tein (T able II), 
but the kelo ids contained significantl y less collagen than no rm al 
skin (p < 0.0125) when the hydroxypro lin e content was ex pressed 
pe,r m g o f fresh tissue weight (Table II) . 
The m ea n ac ti v ities o f PH and GGT, 2 o f th e enzy m es cata-
lyzin g the intracellu lar posttranslational m odifi ca tions of colla gen 
during biosynth esis, were signifi ca ntly hi gher in th e kelo ids than 
in th e no rm al skin (T able Ill ) w hen ex pressed per /1-g pro tein (p 
< 0.01 for PH, p < 0.005 for GGT). When expressed per /1-g o f 
fresh tissue, PH gave values o f 1. 92 ± 1.22 dpm / /1-g (m ean ± 
SO) in the kelo ids and 0 .70 ± 0.23 dpm l /1-g in the co ntro l skin 
0) < 0.05) , and GGT 0.96 ± 0,47 dpm / /1-g in the kelo ids and 
0. 54 ± 0.14 dpm / /1-g in th e control skin (p < 0.05). Pro lyl 4-
hydroxylase and GGT correlated signifi cantl y in th e total m ateri al 
o f kelo id and contro l sa mples (r = 0.8862, n = 11 , P < 0 .001). 
Procollagen Production by Keloid Fibroblasts In o rd er to 
exa mine procoll agen produ ction in the kel o id fibro bl as ts, the cells 
were labeled w ith 1'4Clpro line and the 1" 'Clhydroxy pro lin e in 
T H E JOU RNA L OF INV ESTI GATIV E DE I~ /VI ATOLOGY 
Table II. H ydroxy pro lin e Content o f Kelo id s and 
N o rmal Skin 
Hydroxyproline 
Subject (p.g/ mg protein) 
Kcloids 
Kl ND 
K2 158,6 
K3 151.0 
K4 157,5 
K5 163.3 
K6 126.9 
Mean ± SD 151. 5 ± 14.4 
Controls 
C I 148.4 
C2 153. 5 
C3 147.2 
C4 159.3 
C5 153.0 
Mean ± SD 152.3 ± 4.S 
NO = nor determined. 
"Statist ica ll y di fferent fro m the co ntro ls (p < 0,0 125), 
(p.g/ mg fresh 
ti ss lI e \vcight) 
22.S 
17.2 
13.S 
\I ,5 
10.3 
15. 1 
15.1 ± 4.5" 
2 \. 2 
19.4 
19.2 
30. 1 
22,9 
22.6 ± 4,5 
nondialyzable m ate ri al was used as an indi cator o f collagen syn-
th esis. T he 1" 'Clh ydroxyp ro lin e analys is showed th at th ere wa 
no specifi c statisti call y signifi cant difference in proco Jl agen pro-
du cti on between th e kelo id cell s and their age-matched . scx-
m atched , and passage- m atched contro l fibro blasts (Table IV). 
alth ough the ['4C ]h ydroxy proline value in o ne kelo id fibro blast 
cell line (K6) did exceed the m ean + 2 SO valu e o f th e contro ls. 
N oncollagen pro tein synthesis tend ed to be sli ghtl y hig her in the 
kelo id fibro blasts (140% o f th e contro l va lue), but no statisti ca ll y 
signi fica nt diffe rence was fo und (T able IV). The ca lcul ations of 
procolla ge l1 produ ction were do ne takin g into acco Llnt the free 
Table III. Proly l H ydroxylase (PH) and 
G alactosy lh ydrox ylysyl G lu cosyltransferase (G GT ) Acti vities in 
Skin Bio psies and Skin Fibro blas t C ultures Fro m K elo id and 
Control Patients 
Skin Biopsy 
PH GGT 
Subject (dpm/ p.g protein) 
Kcloids 
Kl 38.2 18. 1 
K2 32, 3 15.9 
K3 30.9 9.1 
K4 23. 1 14.2 
K5 10.4 I\. 6 
K6 7,9 4.0 
K7 ND ND 
K8 ND ND 
K9 ND ND 
Mean ± SD 23.8 ± 12.4" 12,2 ± 5, I" 
Col1trols 
C I 6.3 3.8 
C2 6.1 4.0 
C3 5. 1 5.2 
C4 4.4 3. 5 
C5 2,1 2,2 
C6 N D ND 
C7 ND ND 
CS ND ND 
Mean ± SD 4.8 ± J.7 3.7 ± I 
NO = nor deter min ed. 
"Sta tisticall y different fro m th e contro ls (1' < 0.01), 
' Stat istica ll y differen t fro m the contro ls (p < 0,005). 
Cultured Skin 
Fibroblas ts 
PH GGT 
(dpm/p.g DN A) 
9.0 3.3 
5.2 4.2 
14. 0 9.9 
4.6 5.7 
7,9 5.7 
5. 4 4.9 
10.9 5.6 
N D ND 
4.5 -l .0 
7,7 ± 3.4 5.4 ± 2.1 
ND ND 
4.0 5.0 
4.8 2.-1 
ND ND 
7.5 7.8 
ND ND 
7,5 3.3 
3.4 3.3 
5.4 ± 1.9 4, 4 ± 2.1 
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Table IV. Proco llagen Prod uction by C ultured Fibroblasts 
From Kel o ids and N orm al Human Skin" 
N oncolbgen Proco llagen 
Hydroxyproline Protcin (% ofcotal 
Subject (dpm x IO - .l/f.t g DNA) protein) 
Kelo ids 
K2 4.6 7 1.6 3.2 
K3 9.3 58.2 6.8 
K4 6.5 38 .0 7.2 
K5 2.5 12.7 7.9 
K 6 14.4 42.6 11. 2 
K7 4.0 27.5 6.4 
K 8 7.0 52 .6 5.9 
Mean :!: SO 6.9 :!: 4.0 43.3 :!: 19.7 6.9 :!: 2.4 
C ont rols 
C 2 5.4 14.8 11. 6 
C 3 8.8 38.7 8.8 
C 4 6.7 15.2 13.0 
C S 4.4 23.0 7.7 
C6 6.3 22.4 10. 1 
C 7 8.9 28 .2 10. 7 
C8 4. 1 69.6 3.0 
C 9 5.5 36.4 6.5 
Mean :!: SO 6.3 :!: 1.8 3 1. 0 :!: 17.9 8.9 :!: 3.2 
, ... "'ConA ul'lIt fib ro blas t cultures we re labeled wit h I I~C lpro l in c ro r 24 h; 
I C lh ydrox yprolille from the cells Jnd mediulll and total radioactivit y wert' analyzed 
as d escn bed in IV/fl laials awl N/(Jlhods. 
intracellular proline pool in each ind ividual determination [131 to 
ensure that th e collagen production rate was not affected by pos-
SIble changes in proline pools. 
T he specifi c radioac ti vity of the intracellular free proline was 
816 ± 526 dpm/nll1o l (mcan ± SD) in the hloid cell lines and 
81 ~ ± 387 dpm / nmol in the control celliincs, thus being regarded 
as Identical in both . T he degrec of proline hydro xylation, analyzed 
afte r collagenase digestion, was identical in the procollagen produced 
by the keloid and con trol fibrobl as ts (data not shown). 
Enzyme Activities in Keloid Fibroblasts N o signi ficant dif-
fe rence in the activity of either PH o r GGT was fo und between 
keloid and contro l fi broblasts although the PH activity exceeded 
the mean + 2 SD of the controls in 2 keloid cell lines (K3 and 
K7) and GGT in one kelo id cell line (K3) (Table Ill ). The PH and 
G GT acti vities found in the keloid tumor showed no correlation 
w ith th ose o f the co rresponding keloid cell line. 
Type I, III, IV, and V Pro collagen mRNA Levels The 
amounts of type I, lll , IV , and V procollagen mRNAs in the 
keloid and control fibro blas ts were analyzed using slot blot hy-
bridizat ion of to tal cellular RN A w ith 32P-Iabeled human type I, 
Ill , IV, or V collagen-specific cD NA. N orthern blot anal yses of 
the total fibroblast RNA confirmed the specificity of the hybrid-
ization w ith proal (I), proal (Ill), and proa2(V) collagen cDNA 
p robes, but no band co uld be seen in the N orthern hybridization 
assay wi th proal(IV) collagen cDNA probe (Fig 2). 
Q uantifi cation of the slo t blot hybridiza tion assay of total cel-
lu lar RN A showed that approximately 63% of the collagen spe-
cific mRNA in the controls represented type I procollagen mRNA, 
approximatel y 32% type JIJ pro coll agen mRN A, and the re-
m aining 5% type V procollagen mRNA . T he calculations were 
made after correcting the values for differcnces in procoll agen 
chain com posi ti on between the collagen ty pes and for the leng th 
an d specific activity of the labeled cDNA probe [251. Occasionally 
a very fa int hybridizati on band could be seen with the type IV 
pro coll agen cD NA probe in some assays, but this was not a 
con s tant finding and the Auorometric intensi ty of the band was 
belo w densitometric detection limit. 
There was no statisticall y signifi cant difference in tota l pro-
colJagcn-specifi c mRNA (type I, III , and V procollagen mRNA 
levels together) between the keloid and control fibrobl as ts (337 
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Figure 2. N o rthern hybridi za tion of hUlllan proco llagcn cDNA clones 
to keloid fibrob last RNA. Tota l RNA was isolated , fractionated by 0.8% 
agarose gd electro phores is and transferred to nitrocellulose filters as de-
scribed in Ma terials alld Methods. T he fi lters from the sa me ana lysis were 
hybridized w ith the cO N A probes for proa I (I) collagen (ItHle 1), proa l (I II) 
collagen (lalle 2), proa 1 (I V) co llagen (lalle 3), and proa2(V) co llagen 
(lolle 4). 
± 165 densitometric absorbance un its (mea n ± SD) for th e ke-
loids and 320 ± 100 units for the cont rols), but there was a slight 
tenden cy (p < 0. 1) for an increase in type I proco llagen mHNA 
in the keloid cell lines (72 ± 12% of to tal procollagen mRN A) 
as com pared with the cont rols (63 ± 9% of total procollagen 
mHNA) . A significant correl ation (n = 15, r = 0.6895, P < 0.01) 
was found between type 1 + III proco llagen mHNA levels and 
proco llagen sy nthesis rate in the keloid and co ntrol fibrob lasts 
(Fig 3). There was no signifi cant di fference in 'Y ac tin specific 
mHNA between the kel oid and contro l fibro blasts (448 ± 187 
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Figure 3. l< c1 ation between type I + III procollagen mRNA Icvds and 
proco llagen synthesis ratc in kdoid and con tro l fibroblasts. ConAucnt 
fibroblasts were labeled w ith I'·qpro line for 24 h and thc 
1'·C lh ydroxyproline from the cell s and medium and tota l radioactivit y 
were ana lyzed as described in Materials olld Meth ods. Tota l cellular RNA 
was extracted and ana lyzed by slo t blot h yb rid iza tion w ith J~ I'-I abelcd 
eDNA probes for proal(l) and proal(lIl) co llagens Jnd q uan ti ficd by 
densi to mctry of the aucoradiographs as described in Moter;als olld Metl",d,. 
Symbols: (dosed circles) keloid fibrob lasts; (oj!w cirdes) colHrol fibroblasts. 
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Table V. Collagen Production and Type I and III Coll agen mRNAs in C ultured Skin Fibroblas ts Established From Keloid Tissue 
and N ormal-Looking Skin From the Same P atient" 
Noncollagen Pro collagen 
(% of total 
protein) 
Type I and [II 
mRNAs' 
(densitOmetric 
absorbance units) 
Hyd roxyproline/. Proteinb 
Cell Linc 
Keloid ti ss llc 
(no. KS) 
Normal-looking 
skin (no. CS) 
(dpm X 1O - 3/p.g DNA) 
7.0 
4. 1 
52. 6 5.9 379 
69.6 3.0 203 
' For details of the patient, sec Materials alld Melhods. 
' Confluent fibroblas t cultures we re labeled with ["C]proline for 24 h and the ["C]hyd roxyproline from the cell s and medium and total rad ioacti vi ty were analyzed as 
described in Materials alld Melhods. 
'Total cellular RNA was ex tracted and analyzed by slo t blo t hyb ridization with 32P-labeled cD N A probes fo r proa l (I) and proa l (III ) collagens and quantified by densitometry 
of the auto radiographs as described in Malerials ami Mel/lOds. 
densitometric absorba nce uni ts for the keloids and 383 ± 159 
units fo r controls) . 
Collagen Synthesis of Fibroblasts From Keloid and Nor-
mal-Looking Skin in the Same Patient When fibrobla sts 
were g rown fro m the keloid tumor of one keloid patient and 
no rm al-looking skin from a correspondin g site for comparison 
of the collagen synthesis rates and coll agen gene expression the 
cells fro m the keloid tumor showed a higher collagen synthesis 
rate and a higher level of type I + III procollagen mRNA (T a-
ble V). 
D ISCUSS ION 
T hc mechanism ofkcloid fo rm ation was investi gated by stud ying 
connectivc tissuc m etabo lism in keloid tissue and fibrob las ts cul-
tured frum keloid biopsies . 
Thc c?ll agcn concentration in the keloid tissue was found to 
bc similar to that in th e contro l sk in , a findin g w hich supports 
many prev ious observa tions [1 ,5,6,26]. The fac t that the collagen 
contcnt expressed per unit weight of fresh tissuc was even lower 
in the keloids than in th e control skin may be explained by the 
hi ghcr wa ter contcnt of keloid tiss ue [1,6]. Thcrcfore, although 
referrcd to as coll agenous tumors, keloids do not ac tuall y differ 
from normal skin in their coll agen content. T he o rganization of 
collagcn fib ers and bundles is disturbcd in kel oids, however, and 
the collagcn fibers have a random orientation wi th respect to the 
epithcli al surface [6]. Keloid tissue m ay have a slightly higher 
DNA contcnt than normal dermis [5,27], and its cells are meta-
bolicall y more active than normal skin fibrob lasts [28]. 
T hc mu ch higher activities of PH and GGT in the kelo id tissue 
th an in the norm al skin are in agreem ent w ith prev ious results 
[9, 10]. In creascd activities of the cnzymes ca talyzing collagen syn-
thesis are oftcn associated w ith increascd coll agen production 
[29,30 1. and it is thus proba ble that the actual rate of collagen 
synthcsis may be cnhanccd in kcloids. Direct measurements of 
collagcn sy nthcsis in keloid tissue arc difficult to ca rry out , how-
e~er , and thc incrcased ac tivities of certain enzy mes of collagen 
synthesis onl y indircctl y sugges t an elevated rate of collagen syn-
thesis. 
The m ean collagen synthes is rate o f the keloid fibrob las ts in 
culture did not differ significantly from that o f the control cells, 
and onl y one keloid cell line out of 7 (14%) showed a rate higher 
than the mea n + 2 SD of the contro ls. [n the study by Abergel 
et al [6] 5 out of9 keloid cell lines (56%) demonstrated an eleva ted 
coll agen syn thesis rate, and the highest increase was 3.3-fold com-
pared w ith a maximum of 2.3- fo ld in the present case. T hus the 
prescnt matcrial contained a lowcr percen tage of high collagen-
producing kelo id cclilines, which in turn showcd a lower collagen 
production rate. This may be ex plained by the fact that all our 
patients arc w hite, whereas in the other study all the patients were 
black, sincc it has been found previously that black people are 
more pronc to keloids and that kclo ids are also more common 
in blacks [1] . It is evident, however, that fibroblasts iso latcd from 
keloids do not always prod uce increascd amounts of collagen , 
and therefore kcloid fo rm ation can not be ex plaincd simpl y by the 
higher collagen synthesis rate of keloid fibr oblas ts. 
T hc increascd collagen synthcs is no ted in keloid fi brob las ts is 
often acco mpan ied by a stimulation of noncoll agen protein syn-
thesis [6,7], and therefore relati ve collagen synth csis rem ains at 
the cont rol levcl. This was also thc case here, fo r no difference 
was noted in the relati ve collagen prod uction per total protein 
between the keloids and control sa mples . As already indicated . 
the concentration of co llagen in keloid tissue is the sa me as 111 
no rmal skin, w hich is adequately ex plained by the no rmal relative 
collagen synthesis rate found in keloid fibrob las ts. 
T he PH activity was hi gher than the m ean + 2 SD of the 
controls in only 2 keloid cell lines and the GGT activity in 1 
keloid cell line, w hereas the m ean PH and GGT activities in the 
keloid tissue were significantl y elevated. This suggests that some 
factor w hich stimulates the enzym e activities, and possibl y also 
collagen synthesis, in keloid tissue is absent from keloid cultures. 
N o such factor has been identified in kelo ids so far, but a fibro-
genic facto r has been isolated in thioacetamide-dam aged li vers , 
for instance [31]. The contribution of non fibrob las tic cells to ke-
loid PH and GGT activities is probabl y very small , since although 
keloids are characterized by moderate nLllnber of mast cells [32] , 
they contain very little of these enzym es compared w ith fibro-
blas ts [33]. 
Keloid fibrob las ts were fou nd to contain specifi c mRNAs for 
type I, Ill , and V procollagens but no constant production of type 
IV procollagen mRNA was found. T he N orthern blot analyse 
showed the mRNAs for the different collagen types to correspond 
in size to those published previously [34]. Production of type I 
and III procollagen mRNAs by kelo id fibrob las ts has been studied 
before [8], but no data of type V mRNA have been reported. 
Uitto et al found an overproduction of type I procollagen-specific 
mRNA in keloid fi broblasts w ith unaltered type III procollagen 
mRNA, leading to a markedl y elevated type Ill!! procollagen 
ratio [8]. The fac t that no significant increase in this ratio wa 
found in our experiments may be due to a lower collagen pro-
duction rate in our keloid fibroblasts . The possibility of changes 
due to cultu ring and passaging of the cells cannot by excluded in 
these types of studies, ei ther. 
N o constant production of type IV procollagen mRNA wa 
found in the present keloid fibrobl as ts. Keloids have been found 
electronmicroscopically to be composed almost entirel y of myo-
fibrobl as ts [35], w hich unlike no rmal fibroblas ts, synthesize type 
IV collagen [36]. The cultured keloid cells were therefore char-
acterized by electron microscop y, but no featllres typical of 01)'0-
fibrobl as ts were fo und (data not show n). T hese findin gs indicate 
that keloid fibroblast cultures may not provide a good model for 
studying the mechanisms of keloid form ation. At present no di-
rect attempts have been m ade to analyze procollagen mRN A 
levels in keloids. 
T here was a sign ifi cant correlation betw een type I and 1Il pro-
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coll agen mRNA levels and coll agen production rates in both the 
keloid and normal fibroblast cultures, and the ratios of type I: III: V 
procollagen mRN As similarl y showed a relatively good co rre-
lat ion w ith th e production o f these collagen ty pes by fibrobl as ts 
[6]. These o bservations sugges t, in cO l11mon with m any previous 
studi es, that co llagen synth es is rates in general correlate with the 
steady state levels of collagen mRNAs [37,38]. N o difference was 
obse rved between keloid and contro l fibrob lasts in the abundance 
of co ll agen-specifi c mRNA . 
The present fibrob lasts cultured from keloid biopsies did not 
show increased co lla gen mRN A levels or elevated collagen pro-
duction, w hi ch is in ag reement w ith the norm al co ncen tration of 
collagen in keloid tiss ue , and the act ivities of enzy m es of collagen 
synth es is were norm al, in contra st to the signifi cantly elevated 
levels found in the kelo id biopsies. The form ation ofkeloids may 
be determined b y an extrinsic factor present in the skin which 
d Isturbs the normal regu latio n of extracellul ar matrix production. 
It is evident from the present data that at least in w hite populations 
keloid formation very rare ly results from the intrinsica ll y hig h 
collagen production of isolated keloid fibroblasts. 
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